
16-1/2" DRILL PRESS
354169

The JET JDP-17MF Floor Drill Press is a true woodworker's drill press. With 16

speeds, it lets you choose the best speed for the job. It comes equipped with a quick

release crank operated worktable, work light, X-pattern mounting grooves, depth

stop, and adjustable tension spindle return spring which is ideal for repetitive drilling

of the same depth.

"X" pattern mounting grooves in table allow mounting a fence when table is in

reverse position

16 Speeds lets you choose the best speed for the job

Adjustable tension spindle return spring

Adjustable tension spindle return spring is ideal for repetitive drilling of the same

depth

Built-in worklight (bulb not included) provides additional visibility of your work

Depth stop displays inch/mm and has a quick set bolt for fast, accurate

adjustments

Hinged metal belt and pulley cover

Hinged metal belt and pulley cover provides easy access to the quick adjustment

motor mount to allow rapid spindle speed changes

Quick release crank operated worktable height adjustment rotates + or - 45° for
versatility

Spindle has high-quality ball bearing construction for long life

FEATURES

JET RED ASSURANCE 5-YEAR WARRANTY
JET warrants every product it sells. If one of our tools needs service or repair, one of our Authorized Service Centers located throughout the United States can give you quick service. In most

cases, any of these JPW Industries Authorized Service Centers can authorize warranty repair, assist you in obtaining parts, or perform routine maintenance and major repair on your JET

tools. For the name of an Authorized Service Center in your area call 1-800-274-6848.



16-1/2" DRILL PRESS
354169

Swing (In.) 16-1/2

Spindle Travel (In.) 4-3/8

Style (Type) Floorstanding Model

Number of Spindle Speeds 16

Table Size (L x W) (In.) 13-3/4

Spindle Distance to Table (Max.) (In.) 29-1/8

Chuck Size (In.) 5/8

Motor Power (HP) 3/4

Column Diameter (In.) 3-1/8

Motor Amps 9/4.5

SPECIFICATIONS


